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A
fodest Hero of 1912 Eli-Tig- er Gridiron Battle. AW'rInstructor in Naval Aviation Here, Forced Over- -

'pi cbme Handicaps to Earn Commission
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By IIOBKRT V. MAXWK1.I.
nort Kdltor Ktrnlng Pnbllc ledger

football wo sons imo, when the prldlron sport. ia running lit full
and real college elegn played other real coIIcrp elevens, there

J'fnetLred In the paper one morning a poem freih from the pen of Orantlnnil
PtJW. Grantland was thrilled and Inspired after ltneslnK n little art put

; afJn the football game which wcd Old 1,11 from ilore.il

'Ml eent the Blue warriors home with n tie score. It wan u wonderful per

c

r

nancy and Rloe Introduced the hero In his characteristic stle:
jou figure they'ic overplayed fiction.
Where substitutes rise In the frau

Without Me least semblance o friction
And make the .star pint of the Any

If jou figure such stuff is a breeder
0 yarns that are foolish and stale

Just a moment, I ben of vou, reader
Hhakc hands icith Pumpelly, of Yale.

When you read some impossible story
Of a sub who Has jammed in thi iame, "v

With one minute left his iiory
Companions Here beaten in shame

"He met the last hope like a fliihter,
A full fifty yards fail'

Ere you start in to pan the poor it rtter
Shake hands tilth Pumpelly, of i'ate.

"Put one minute left for the battle.
When Smlthers. thr sub. took his place

His signal ran; out icith a rattle -
A hotting hush fell on the place-Thu- d!

Uoom! icith a kick that tins mulish
They saw the ball uhirl up and snll"-i'o- u

say this is soppy and foolishT
Shake hands ttith Pumpelly, of Yale'

"He Met the La.st Hope a Fighter"
TTJHVS Harold Pumpelly, h substitute on the Yale e',een of 19U. was

to the readers of America after liootlnc one from the I1ftj-an- 1

Hale and tying the seme In the last minutes of plaj, after Y.ile had slien
A my all hope and was resigned to defeat The team was powerless nnil It

teas up to tome individual to t.ae me nn. ine jod Has wished on rum-Mll-

who was on the sidelines, and. as Grant Wee sa, "He met
;. the last hope like a fighter "

&i fPltHt al4 an f u en In ihii it.lt a rif linnrin fttirl ti unimtllltii n nrt iiiiIaI,w- jtiaw vu dia t o ufw, in i ut u . fi ,e ! t. a n j is. i.i tuiii iij iii
Pc TReaay there Is a different t'umtiellj , it nulet. modest, unasHiiming outh

who apparently has forgotten the past ami thrown himself body nnd soul
l&$ Jm(o hla new work aiding Uncle Sam in his light to suppress the Hun

Jt'la Lieutenant tiaroiu j'umpeuy, or. jne navai aviation service, now, una
P he, has been Btationed at the aircraft plant at league Island since last

"Jafluary. He has made good in his new line of work ami lias been placed in
l, etikrge of the school a position of vast Importance

. f, It only through accident that Ptimpellj, the football star, w.is
discovered. Een his most Intimate friends among the officers were not
Bsyare 1B vi l"" mail v nw ocu jait 111,111 urit.u . irw iiikiiu m

Ipwnen In a reminiscent mood he Npoke of Yale and the football team and It
WAS all off. His past was discovered after be had lived In Philadelphia
far almost a ear.

5" j Pumpelly was at the head of a business when the United
tales entered the war, but he dropped everything to take charge of a prl- -

Vsj-Vt- i aviation unit on Long Island. He epected a commission, hut after
if learning there was no chance he enlisted uh a "gob" and was rent to Pen- -

aacola. He refused to null after his hopes had been shattered, and through
f C etier ability raised himself fiom the ranks to a lieutenant's commission.

r rr inree monins ne was a macninisis mate, v.orKing ins neau on every
Aay. Soon he was an aviation cadet and on December 8 of last .ear re- -

y ftskved his commission.
i. t ...

, JJIS football training has aided him considerably sinic joining the
'i MM tervice, for he still "meets the last hope like a fighter," and ho

pf task Is too difficult to tackle.

K ' Was Only a Substitute in Fall of 1912
ti KE hundreds of others, Pumpelly was a candidate for the Yale football

kjLa team in 1912. He was a stocky kid, weighed 195 pounds and demon- -
E ''Blrated early In the teason that he could boot goals from the field at any

i tMfgie ana any distance. mat seemed to iei mm nut, However, lor lie
in, ,, .( In tha 1ln,.nn n r,l whon thn hlf- - un-,- . ,,l.,a t,

',Mil. be found on the sidelines with other substitutes.
' Then came the game with Princeton The Tigers had a good team that
yi r and were the heavy favorites. Cail in the game they demonstrated

fl Wir BiinpHnrltv. eainlnrr two vards for everv one for ale. Itnth slflu
i- latinched at the line between tackle and tackle, breaking the mo--

; jKKony wltn an occasional punt.
-- i In the first period Hobey Baker muffed n long punt on his own flfteen- -
' yard line and Yale got the ball. Three shots at the line failed and Lefty

. Mtmn dropped a goal from the Held with the first score for Yale. Prince- -

t msiwos not. vvuiiicu, uunctci, iui iiurc I'uuiii- - iiic-an-i ifuuiint; aiiu ine xtiue
' sJHwed outclassed.
r.JltThe Tigers soon launched another attack which swept the Yale team
'fflta feet. The play was moatly In Blue territory and earl In the second

i . hmH. a fumble gave Princeton the ball on the thlrty.jard line. After taking
A,4W, Kail In She. sVindnw nf th irrinl nnst.s. w herp thp YaIp llnA lipM irnl-,n-

.?:. .... '

, HVxtr. dropped back, Rent a perfect drop kick between the posts nnd the
Wua aa.M laJ tlafn.B V, n V. O t Anilul Ti !1 1 P W sllnna.1 nl an nnn,t.r. n .. I, ptUIB WO- - UQU. ,ww fcttv ,,o, vtauu 'u,,v, o,.,ti(, w, ail,,llt;i Uttl

t" tnai' the field and it looked as if Old Cli was In for a good trimming
KV,t 2in the third period Lefty Flynn's wonderful punting kept the ball away
tKilien the goal line, but the Tigers were relentless in their attack on the

K. , iinA. VnU tiarl Abandoned hone and the rooters unnriprcrl hnwki

Like

r - -- . ..w
'vfckge the final score would be. reason there was no scoring,

C. MkUWntt0.lt Pr1nrptnn lookpd several touchdowns stronger hpr fnp...- - . .. - .... ....J RMPVUM"'
f ...
sHJTi blue streamers in the stands typified the feelings of the ale

cohorts the final period began. Xo one expected cten a
Afs5i,'te core ind gamely awaited the end. The Pulldog was a -t

j'AV-fimli- ot at that juncture.

rtPumpclly Comes Through With Almost Impossible Feat
ifmHE fourth period was almost over when Yale launched her final attack

JjA forward pass netted eighteen yards and another netted two Yale
eava
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yed another long one, but the Dan grounded it was lales ball on
nceton's forty-yar- d line and only a minute or m to play It was the
e to try something desperate, for Princeton was plajing better and
otherlng the aerial attack upon which Y'ale depended to win. Also, the

was nearer the Princeton goal line than It would be later on and the
thing to do was attempt a drop kick with one chance in a thousand

pet away with it. ,

That was the Job slipped to Pumpelly when the coach told him to shed
Wanktt and replace Klynn In the line-u- There was no excitement

; thei stocky substitute trotted on the field, although every one knew
iraja Yale's last hope. Klfty-yar- d drop kicks do not occur ery often In

1 games and this was too Important for one to be successful. Pum- -

Had everything against him, but "he met the last hope like a fighter."
IWiere was a silence one almost could hear when the sub dropped back

ve the ball from the center. Not a person expected him to succeed,
admired hU grit. Back came the ball from Ketcham, It was a perfect

and Pumpelly. taking a short step after Intercepting It, poised the oval
tv Instant and dropped It to the ground. On the tebound the sub sent

ripfct, foot against It with terrific force. ,
TOe-ba- ll did not push Itself through space, but rotated as If on an

It rose high In the air and sailed toward the white goal posts. On

Hie pigskin, but the distance seemed too great and thd ball teemed
to fall short. A strong wind was behind it, nowever, and near the
appeared as If the ball was lifted to the crossbar. "With Just enough

m the oval struck tne wnite scantling, Douncea a toot in tne air
ped beyond the goal line.
was Pumpelly's bit for old Tale on November 16, 1912.

tiCAD of acting tike a regular hero the tub shunned publicity.

in he tea pointed oui oil the street as the man who
KWe with a, fifty-yar- d drop Met; but if teas not, his fault.
Jtuwttm cotiter he kept It a secret, and kqw, after ilving In

i fcMf Mt jujwffiri'. r about ttmti to oring back Grant- -

LEDGER MttSDAT, OlTOBEB 2lfi&foEVENING PUBLIC
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THERE WITH THE KICK AGAINST PRINCETON, STILL RETAINS HIS GMblRON GRI1

MPELLY YALE,"
STILL MEETING LAST

HOPE LIKE FIGHTER

PHtLDteLPHIA

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FJRIEND
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$16,000 FOR WAR
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Jflka.sZ: l0$
FROM BASEBALL1

Check for 10 Per Cent of

Series' Receipts Sent to
Secretary Baker

RED GIVE S 2 3 L 5

( In, Iiiimll, o JU '1 olieik foil
511,034 3.' was forwaided to
of War (laker todn bv the National
Hasibalt Commission and, with J22I7 .'7

alread given b the liostnn
League club plaers, leprehents 10 per'
cent of the revenue received l all in-

terested parties in the world s istrles
to be don.itid to war charities

The total amount Is $18,319 5S but
the Hostou pliyers contrihuttd tiilu .'"
shortly after the series ended hicretarv
(Inker is.askul to distribute the amoum

mission, 1T'.I6.1U.
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QPRT tAJE' ARE' INSTALLSrrek,'..OFFICE .trtwu
VJI3H W1WUi-i;v,uis4;u- -i

THIS Y00NGT AROUND
THE WORK5 SO'SHEIMAY "BE- -
rOMGLACOOMMTGO VMTM

The Fops5
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Seiretarv,

American,

Results of Football
Games Clayed Saturday

Irntiklln
Vllnni-tol-

I.af.ijelte

WlnncliH,

anil
t'ninp Mlierinun

llnnnver, Dartmouth
Norwich

Hiltjcrra

levelnnd
Mentrrn Heherves

IXelenn
I'rlnrHon. I'rlnrrlnn

Ornno, Vie.
Nnval Itrfcrrvrs

Oriinvlllr, llennlion

Newport. Newport
Nnvnl

llxeter 28, 1'ortRmuulli
Murines

Norrlwtnwn NnrrUlown HIkIi
I'hlladrlphla

OElrthnrpp

HOG ISLAND DRAWS

amcunts noted tinAmong thf
toSecretai Haker these Battle- - Mcri'liailt Ship Score- -

Hoston pl.iers J231B.27; ChlcaBo Na- - ''ic Sabbath
.'.'rlMnerU iifiVu" llwfuiT Fuller, Island, and his
Chicago National League team, J3IDI Krnllioii w.irrlois yesterday plajcd

clncnn".'! opening .he rugby football
and Americans and the Merchant Shlpbulld-MC- I

lach Pittsburgh Nationals ,,,, ,... n,i,
New York Americans. $.109 """"

each the umplris, Jtu mrniiiers n.ittieu anoiner sinnostiii
the commission, J26 rl minutes scoreless finish

tlonal League and the lull Krounds .of the Hog Island Athletic
tiiDi.oi .Hiii. ,...-...- .. A(,so..alion nety-fourt- h street and

NO CORNELL GAMES

Tlnlcum

Sthool
Itiiatoa. tut tenter

Sf'lirtlulc Impossible Under l.oil- - fielder the
Sluiriw naseball Club, will ente'r the

navj) na,on BthooI the Massachu- -
Oct hharpe. Institute Technology. He

the Cornell (oothall temi rlvi-- here yesterday his home
nounced jesterday that would Texas.

for the Ited and White play
any bin football games this reason

'Our association has
and the Schoellkopf

turnea over uiiivihii
for military said potior. Ilay (lardlner, formir football player
Sharpe will sclied- - and oarsman Northeast HlKh School,

any Mb Barnes under the Pill expects sent
ransimeni over within the nrxt

Thelnia Oarliy Swim l'j-- t

rk, Miss Thrlnm I)rh
of lnllandpolls has Hrtrptnl lnltatlun
visit Nrw York ."oo-r- ,l nlulch ram
with Mrs I'UIre (iiilllRjn Kllino of
Nr York Women's AltliuUKll
Uarbv hss hrin tlefralr.1 twlir Usl
few months Vew Vork rhuiupion

one of thn most rrniMrkahlH )ounic
Irctants thr countrj Thrrr jiarslaujril ainsatlon

winning thr women .National
Ml.)tirrt title swim and sliur thin honulg

fallen plentiful her

Conn anil l.ee .Meet Tonight
Mnilon, Ort 21 Joe Conn who

defeatnl Hrlgrant JlmmV Pile
last month hern malthed with Tanry

hnlri,, Iinadalr feathrr
weight belt and ISOO side The Pout will
take plare thr national siporung tiuu
here tomorrow night
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PUMPELLY, jOF. YALE
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AI (lirter. I'M, l.eillie
M. I).
At Waslilngtiin, l'a. W. J.

HM, .

At II. 20,

AI New llrunlrk 7,
I'rlhiiin llnv

At Naial llrseries S,
rt.

At Vllftillrlon. Conn, Sprlnxflrld
10.

N. J. 20,
Nun la 0,
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VI 31.
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7 rln Speaker nhn played ouard on the
Penn frtthtnan Al? Inst raoii. i doing his
guardiny at Camp (ireenleaf,

fke DMnlflit. forHurd on thr Inn trenh
Htf lant winter, ha, rntrrd tlw ntudnt
arm j tralnlnr ron ut th Lnlvrrvltr of
I'lllnburch. He l l'ltthbarch b.

I.lucoln MrlUnRei, fonfter Central
llfgli and Allcntoun Prep Hprlnter and
broad jumper, haft entered Lafayette.
He 1n a aluab1e addition to Coach
Hruce'a track team,

Hurry RoNrtNk3 . th former Penn (renh-m- ii
rulllu4k. hdH Mnt h hi lornl

tlmft hoard t rami ut t arnecle Tr-r-

I'lltMhursh. He UjA slrnrtl tit nllut In 4h
!..-- ... lf .! t i.- -.iiiui Piirw. i r iii iiiiHi intsrr ui tii- -

tiurumi noa nrrn rrtnicu n wui oraerea u
the nnioky ui).

At ifackrttr, the Central tliah hnlfmUer.
nho nai expected to enttr Penn thiv fait, i
n second lieutenant In rtifaf.Ori, stationed in
Tfjra,

KlUr hlrlterlnr the ratttaln nt the Tenn
rewin I0M, U rtfelnc hertlrr In the front

)n trenrhe. He In m flr. lieutenant In
Infantry.

Illll Kret'ker, late of the Central High
football and mote retMitly of the m
hifih gridiron squud, has received an
appointment to West Point.

Jtarru Simpson, uho eurett ulth the Penn
toilBinen lat year. i$ another Phitadet ohtan
at Camp Pitt

f M Maiiradlan, frenhman baftketball nt1
! haoehall Uer nt I'rnn lat beation, U m

private nt i mp Meade.

Ren r T.uUashumas, fullbaik on the
Muhlenberg eleven and center on th
cage team last, year. Is playing with
the detachment eleven at Camp IMtt
Qterm Warner's Pittsburgh team ha
been holding dally scrlmmagea with the
Camp Pitt eleven.

mil Itahoneu the La Sail fullback, is in
tht officer training corps at Camp Lee,

Marvin flnstafaon. th renn manner wha
raa barred from Ire studefit.'.armj

j Uit in.. h,
I' r , H
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caddli master the asking Hid

marsh Valley Count! y Club, Is dead, a

trains

victim of thu Spanish Influenza That
Is tho name by which the m n.beis of
the club him, bUi blh real name
vvaH William Nunnevlller He had had
charge of tho caddies at Whitemarsh for
the last ten enrs and he enjojed the
tesnert of iverv member of the t luh

was

The

twenty-od- d caddies who
no&- - In service In and
they gave them ad

vice popular vvim the
boys who carried the clubs he was

real, genuine friend of
During the ve.us served as

caddie master he was
performance his duties.

no nonsense from the bos, tt
there not of them who
not go when he needed help

it.
Albert K. Herr, president of club,

dropped Lllnrty Lr.an work long
to send a special circulars the

4THWININR0W
FORNORRISTOWN

Suburban Eleven Surprises
West Phillies and Lands

,26-- 0 Triumph

GA.TECH 123-- 0 VICTOR

School passed theN'orrlMow n High
fourth milestone nn the road to schol- -

Hstlr football supremacy Saturday after-

noon and Is still going stiong. The
suburbanite gridiron warriors sprung the
surprise of the when handed
out 26-- 0 defeat to the West Philadel-

phia eleven for the fourth straight win
of tne seanon. The triumph stamps

as one oMhs most
school elevens in this section.

Although the victory of the Norrls-
town team was startling news locally,
the big noise nationally was the fllng

. , . . . ., i..siari innuo uy ,.

of the stars that gave Jolin neisinan
and his Yellow .laikets. nation! repute,
the Atlanta elevop crippled by sucn
losses proved that future In dutk
by piling up a 12.1-- 0 score on the Hlcv-eiit- h

I'avalrv from Kort Oglethorpe.
It Is a shame that northern lovers of

the game have been robbed of the
rhnnep nf seelnc llelsman's llolden Tor
nado In action byMhe cancelation
tile a Tech game scheduled
for Franklin I'ield November 16 There
Is home talk of lite Ylow Jackets meet-

ing Htltgeiln New York on that date
for the war campaign fund.

Lafayitte took wee llrslnus Into camp
h J7-0- . .nut IMrtmouth, another of
P mi's futuie oiipoiients, swamped Nor-wl- di

tindei tlnee touchdowns', 20-- 0

Camp Slicrm.ui piovcd'a illBapiiolntmenl
at Washington l'a . but Pelham
Mhoned Us slimllness by holding Foster
Sanford's pnweiful Kutgers eleven to

n vlctorv
SI PatixiIsM pupils nt l'enns.vlvanl.i

Mllltatv College sun"eiel another teverse
when Flunk Pnth's League iBland Train-
ing Sthiml tejm dovtned the" Clicster
elevui, -

Tin football season not been able
to gt full steam as )ct, but there
wen a gn.it many more games played
on ituidi than on

WAR HURTS BOWLING

Mn (i.uisf Postponement
. !. C. 'I'ottrnev

Tnleilo. 21 Officials the
meilidii Howling Congress In meeting

line ileiidul lo postpone further action
lelatlve to calling off the 1MU tcurna- -
merit scheduled here next March.

Secnt.irv lingtry said he hnd been
In communication with (lov eminent ls

in Washington, and that If the war
imtlnutK tliu tournament win oc post-

poned

'Bill Whitemarsh Caddie
Master, Is Victim of Grip

Members, of Country Club Raise $3000 Fund
for the Benefit of His Widow and Two

Orphaned Children

lly WIU.tAM H. KVANS

Hill at White- - incut, em (hem to Hill s widow ,

knew

France,

joungters
extremely faithful

enough

Norrlstown powerful

October

,

ini' orpiianeo rnnuien, v h

lesponded, as it always has, In n,
verj libeial fashion In less than two
davs th subscriptions were within a'
few il liars of J3000. and the money Is '

still tonilng in, and the great majority
of the members gave either $50 or $25

.one or nis rigreis inai ne couiu innet uet Into the big fight over on the ""' Changes iavy Uales
other side, hut had a wife nnd two slitl-- ' Annapolis, lid.. Oct 21 rearranged
dren denendent on him Hut he did his eheilule of .Naval Academy football learn
,hni. Imvlne l.lhertv and civ nc IUow .ilelolter -- . .Newport Naval I ra n
. .tT " iiib Maiion. .Noiemuer s
it, uir ,,n, . .....i. . rinpH. Ill

Tbe clult bad
aro re

left Hill good
lie was very

nnd
a these

ten he

in the of He
stocd

was one could
to Bill ami

get
the

his
to

season they
a

Its

of

one

Ua

a

has
iinilci

12

i'i' of

Hi,
una auu

the
Honda

if.- - PhllatlflnhU Mil.
lfrftlnun Colleee. 23. Great Lake

Training Station Not onr (tame nt the uritf-- I
trial Hchftlulo n to be placd All hut one

'of tho nJilHhipmen n opponents will be er.
tenntee

SUITSJ.80
'HUM ( t.I FROM (.10, 3 and fin

PETER M0RAN & CO. SGS'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Su.

Open Krlilav nnd Siiturflay evenings until 0
oelfwl

Old Time
Woolens

r

In 15, 16 & Even 18 Ounce Weights
Which Are Almost Unknown

. , Today in America for Suitings
They have just come

from bond direct from their
famous west of England
makers who have partially
filled our order placed many
months ago.

WE ARE READY TO BUILD THEM
TO YOUR MEASURE .

one suit pattern of each
ONLY and only a limited yard-

age altogether. '
Each pattern is distinct, new and

beautiful in color combinations so
' durable in wear that you need give no

regard to the question of the length
of service they will' give you.

Our journeymen tailors delight
in building fabrics like these into'
suits because their handiwork is. best
poVtrayed in such cloths.

William H. Wanamaker
"1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

ROUGH SPOTS SHOW
IN PENN'S VICTORY

Mistakes of Inexperience
Staring in Offense, Dc- -

i spite 27-- 0 Win Over V.

S. S. Minnesota Sailors

NEYLON STARS IN LINE

tly HDWIN J. POLLOCK
TTIVIIN In victory rough spots In

--' Penn's new wartime football ma-
chine showed with glaring prominence
when the sailors nf the f. Sv S. Minne-
sota were wrecked on Franklin Field
rail Saturday afternoon, 27--

Naturally u good defensive eleven,
Penn looked vv'eiiV on the attack, and It
was only Individual playing that gave
triumph In the first game of the season
to the lied and Illue. Most of the
Quaker faults can be attributed in In.
experience, and lllg mil Hollenback will down,
start tn today to correct the errors andl01lti
perrect piavs ror the clash against II v
Dickson s Marines next Saturdny

I.Ike moBt Inexperienced plavers, thegreat mistake of the Ollnkera w:i In
their failure to foim interference, and
in Kiinie vvnen Interference wa,s
foimed the man with the ball failed to
follow It. Hut rqllege foothnll can't be
taught In a month of nr.ictlre uiihmit
outshle lompetltlon For many of theplavers It was fhe first 1ate nf experi-
ence. They will profit by their errors.
Vo Mm tlowns AKalnst Penn

Defenslvel.v there was greater hope of
future power. Tlie whole line from
tackle to tackle, though compaiattvcly
weak,pioved n pleasant surprise. They
held t against the rushes of the sailor
lucks like the pioverhlal slone wall, and
the ends turned back every attempt at
"inn sKirung ine ract that not one
first down was scored agalnt theQuakers Is a tribute to the sttength of
the line

Despite the defects of his proteges.
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